CORRIGENDUM

With reference to Memo No.: 32 / MDM - 20 / 07 - 08 dated 17 / 01 / 2011 & Memo no.: 41 / MDM - 20 / 07 - 08 Date: 24 / 01 / 2011 towards procurement of Registers, Forms and White Oil Boards, the following corrigendum has been made.

01. Item at Sl. No. 03 - to be read “Oil Board Plastic White sun mica Laminated, 1/2” thickness ply, ....display 13 lines with logo “ in lieu of “Oil Board Plastic, White colour, 1/2” Water proof ply, ....display 10 lines.”

02. Item Sl. No. 01 to 04 in Remarks column - to be read “The rates offered should be final including all taxes, also must include cost of delivery charges to the different Block/Municipality offices in this district.”

Other particulars of the Tender Notice will remain unchanged.

[Signature]
Officer - in - Charge
Mid Day Meal Cell
North 24 Parganas
Copy forwarded for information to the :-

1) Nazarath Deputy Collector, North 24-Parganas with the request to arrange for putting up the Office Notice Board of his office at the Collectorate, North 24-Pgs.

2-5) Sub-Divisional Officer, Barasat(Sadar)/ Barrackpore/ Basirhat/ Bongaon, North 24-Parganas for putting up his Notice Board.

6-27) Block Development Officer(ALL), North 24-Pgs for putting up his Notice Board.

28) D.I.of Schools (Secondary), North 24-Parganas for putting up his Notice Board.

29) D.I.of Schools (Primary), North 24-Parganas for putting up his Notice Board.

30) Secretary, North24-Parganas Zilla Parishad for putting up his Z.P. Notice Board.

31) D.I.O., North 24-Parganas for putting up in the District Web Site.

32) C.A. to the Additional District Magistrate (Development),(N) 24-Parganas for kind information of the Additional District Magistrate (Development), North 24-Parganas.

Officer-in-Charge
Mid-Day Meal Cell,
North 24-Parganas, Barasat.